<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novel</th>
<th>Poetry</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Booker 2009</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Wolf Hall*: Hilary Mantel  
  *Jane P.*       | Wyatt or other Tudor poetry  
  *Jean H.*      | Sept. 20th    |
| *The Quickening Maze*: Adam Foulds  
  *Alison*       | John Clare  
  *Alison*       | Oct. 18th     |
| *Simon Mawer*: The Glass Room  
  *Chris K.*     | Miroslav Holub? Czech poet  
  *Jill*         | Nov. 15th     |
| **Bailey's 2017** |                                             |               |
| *Naomi Alderman*: The Power  
  *Penny H.*     | Margaret Atwood  
  *Rosie*        | Dec. 20th     |
| *Ayobami Adebayo*: Stay With Me  
  TBA            | African/Nigerian women’s poetry  
  TBA            | Jan. 17th     |
| *Do Not Say We Have Nothing*: Madelein Thien  
  *Tony*        | 20th century Chinese women’s poetry  
  Asian American voices in poetry  
  TBA            | Feb. 21st     |
| **Novels in Translation** |                                             |               |
| *A Horse Walks Into a Bar*: David Grossman  
  *Jill*        | Palestinian poetry  
  Mahmoud Darwish?  
  *Gaza*  
  *Chris K.* | March 21st     |
| *Vargas Llosa*: The Bad Girl  
  *Roger*       | Pablo Neruda  
  *Chris B.*    | April 18th    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play/Author</th>
<th>Director/Adaptation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA Play Possibilities</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>May 16th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Yerma*: Lorca  
*A Cherry Orchard*: Chekhov  
*Huys Clos*: In camera: Sartre  
*A Glass Menagerie*: Tennessee Williams | | |
| **Own Choice** | | |
| *All The Light We Cannot See*: Anthony Doerr Olga | Milton  
*On his blindness*: Sue L. | June 20th |
| *Exposure*: Helen Dunmore Jean H | Helen Dunmore  
Jean H | July 18th |
| *The Secret History*: Donna Tartt | Emily Dickinson  
Jane Parker | August 15th |
| TBA | | |